
Phyz Swimming in the Hydrotherapy Pool

Phyz Swimming in the Hydotherapy Pool are on Sunday afternoons 15:30 - 16:30 and run until
the end of June. If you know anyone else with a disabled child who you think would be
interested please do let them know about it and ask them to email us here at Info@phyz.org.uk.

You can find the link for booking here: https://doodle.com/poll/6ks3ri9ie5gtkagg

About the pool https://www.richmond.gov.uk/hydrotherapy_pool#about

Sessions can be booked by adding your name and your child's name to the doodle poll and
ticking the relevant sessions. I will then recoup the cost from you after the end of the block. It now
costs £12 for 1 hour for a child (or young person) plus their parent or carer.

It's a chance to have a nice relaxed swim / float in a warm, quiet, fully adapted pool. Some of us
do a bit of hydrotherapy using the programme from our physio. If you do want to start coming to
the sessions please could you make sure that you complete the pool indemnity forms and send
them to me and the pool if you haven't already done so (instructions are on the doodle poll and
we can send you the form). If you are interested in attending but are not quite sure what it's all
about - do get in touch.

Organiser and Contact Details

Organiser

Phyz

Email Address

Info@phyz.org.uk

Costs

Costs

It now costs £12 for 1 hour for a child (or young person) plus their parent or carer.

Event Repeats

Repeats

07
Apr

3.30PM to 4.30PM
Teddington Pools and Fitness Centre , Vicarage Road. View map



There are currently no upcoming scheduled repeats

Event reminders

You can send yourself a reminder email three days prior to events taking place. 'Phyz Swimming
in the Hydrotherapy Pool ' took place on 07 April 2019.

Location Map


